
STARTERS

Wild MushrooMs 
With truffle oil on brioche 
€9.25 (Add pancetta for €2)

soup of the day 
With homemade bread €5.25

duck liver pâté 
Clementine and brandy 
marmalade and crouton €8.50 
(Recommended with a glass  
of Sauternes €8.50)

flaMbéed kidneys 
With bacon, wholegrain 
mustard, brandy & cream served 
with toasted breads €9.50

caesar salad
Baby gem lettuce,  
Parmesan, smoked bacon  
and croutons €7.25

chocolate & o’hara’s 
stout broWnie 
With butterscotch sauce  
& vanilla ice cream €6.95

vanilla crèMe brûlée €6.95

selection of ice  
creaM €5.50

apple tart  
& crèMe anglaise   
With cream €6.95

cheese cake  
& raspberry coulis €6.95

DESSERTS

all beef in our restaurant is of irish origin.
f.X.buckley faMily butchers dry-age steaks for a MiniMuM 
of 28 days until fully Mature.fXbuckley.ie

f.X. buckley beef burger 
Melted cheese, red onion, crisp 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, brioche 
bun with beef dripping chips 
€11.00

hoMe cured salMon  
on broWn bread
With créme fraiche and a 
potato salad €9.95

sandWich of the day
Served with salad €7.50
With beef dripping chips €8.50

beer-battered fish  
& beef dripping chips
Haddock in Five Lamps Craft 
Beer batter, served with crushed 
minted peas, beef dripping chips 
and tartar sauce €12.00

superfood salad 
Warm roast chicken breast, 
green beans, broccoli, pecan 
nuts, spinach, tomato, beetroot 
and olive oil vinaigrette €12.00

sandWich of the day  
& boWl of soup €10.00

salad of the day €7.50

f.X. buckley dry-aged 
ruMp steak sandWich  
& beef dripping chips
Brioche roll with sautéed 
onions, rocket, pepper sauce, 
garlic and horseradish 
mayonnaise €12.00

MAINS

LUNCH all courses as priced or set tWo courses €16.00, three courses €20.00 
10oz RiB EyE StEAk €5.95 SuRCHARgE

allow cooking time

10oz rib eye steak 28 Day Dry-ageD €19.95 (€5.95 surcharge)8oz flat iron steak €14.50

Served with a choice of spring onion mash potato, beef dripping chips, baked potato or house salad 
and a choice of sauce: peppercorn, garlic butter, Béarnaise or red wine jus. 

see reverse  
for our full range  
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